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I NTRODUCTION 
Perhaps one of the most controvers i al i s sue s in our soc i ety 
today concerns t he current u s e  of  halluc i nogeni c drugs by young 
are 
• inc lud i ng student s. I t  may be relevant to ask why we 
so violently to the s tud ents· use of  drug s when 
there are four t o  e i ght l li on alcohol i c s  the country .. 
the uproar about t he u s e  of  hallucinogens when self-pre s cr ibed 
us e of s t imulant s and depr e s sant s 1 s  far more w i de s pread? And 
what about Ameri cans' consumpt i on of c igare t t e s  despi t e  evidence 
strongly sugg e s t i ng a relationshi p between smoki ng and both can-
cer and heart d i s ease,? The s e  que sti ons , and other s , were asked 
by e Helen He Nowl i s, re ct or of the Nat i onal s o c i at i on 
student Personnel Admini strat i on Educati on Proj ect 
contract w i th the U .. S .  Food and Drug Admini stration.l 
ot her s t ions and s tatement s a.sked by Dr .. NO'V'11 i s  were : 
do s o  many g i ft ed and privi l eged young 
peopl e  defend the ri ght of the i r  fellow student s t o  
use  and why are a few of  t hem mak i ng the use  
of drugs and the culture that surrounds them a central, 
i f  t emporary. factor in the i r  1 A rst s e  
1 s  t o  say they are s i ck--but who defi ne s  s1 
A s econd i s  to they are rebell  
what? Or t o  say that they are immoral--according 
Mi  
for 
many pe opl e think 
as or 
1 
2 
ty for s s olut i on the phy s i c i an ,  
the s lator, t he enforcement offi 
I s  t hi s a conveni ent way t o  a�oid our own re s pon­
l i  e 
The s e  are few o f  the many que s t i ons a sked every day about 
t he nature use o f  mari huana , one of the hallucinogeni c 
drugs i n  c i rculat i on among stUdent populat i ons throughout the 
c ountry . I t  appears t hat mari huana i s  the predominant drug i n  
u s e, s eemingly due to i t s  l ack o f  phy s i ol og i cal damage t o  the 
human organi sm , t hi s being bas ed on current research data . Thi s  
i s  not , by far , t he only drug i n  use. Others , LSD ( Ly s erg i c 
A ci d  Di ethylamide ) ,  t he amphetamines, stlmulamt s ,  narcot i cs ,  
s edat ives , al coho l , and t obacco are but a few .  
Who t what t where , when , t:ln(l why are the b i g  que st i ons t ha t  
w e  mus t  
the i s sue 
But I thi • Nowl i s has appropr i at ely summed 
one o f  her stat ement s :  n The real probl em i s  not 
drugs,  but t he peopl e who use  
It  i s  be coming i ncrea s i ngly evident that peopl e  w i th prob-
t soc  9 i nt ell ectual--u s e  drugs i t  i s  the 
i nd i vidual w i th hi reasons for u s i ng drugs who i s  the key t o  
current u s e . Res earch d one on thi s nat i onwi 
has i ndi cat ed s ome s tUdent s have turned to drugs 
cause  t hey are b ored , cannot enj oy fe , or cannot tol 
s s  ion " He f s 
to are er 
.. Thi s s eems t o  t he s educt 
t po 1 " 
u s e  e t  parti cularly tho s e  who are depend-
ent , unsure of themselves , or unhappy. 
Thi s i s  the focus of the material pre s ent ed; a gathering 
o f  i nformati on numerous s ources  re search i ng s tudent drug 
uset a s  well a s  a personal research proj e ct done on a pri vate, 
midwe s tern uni versi ty campus regardi ng the problem u s e  
by i student s .  The wide s pread anxi ety and c onfusi on 
about the and use  of  has s t imulated the pre -
s entat i on of t s paper dealing th the s tudent • e $ 
mar i huana. 
I 
OF THE LITERATURE 
SURVEY OF THE LITERATURE 
I t  has been said that the key t o  understanding drug use  
es  wi thin the i ndividual user.  know that j ust as  
di ffer , s tudent s who u s e  drugs d i ffer , and it  i s  a great m i  
g e t  overenthu s i a st i c about one explanat i on. There are , 
however , s ome general obs e rvations about the student which may 
be useful i n  understanding hi s behavior.  
I n  the i r  s tat ement on Cannab i s ,  the Counci l  on M ental 
Health has said i t  i s  the nature o f  adole s cence to  " s eek new 
and ting experi enc e s , to  quest i on s elf , family , and s oci ety , 
t o  t ry on and s card new gui s e s  of b ehavi or e $ $ t o  act 
.1 Such ence s  
growth and ult 
t though s ome i or 
ewers a s  thoughtles s 9 lrrespons i  ble D or rebelli ous e tiThe 
of s cent s a s sumes forms and patterns uni 
some 
having i t s  own t t ot ems , and taboosen 3 
that , 
at one or another 
Idhood to  
s both the unl 
5 
were appropriate and rewarded 
of new s of  
th s o ciety ' s  defini on 
a definition ch is neither 
nor cons l . ng adult not only involves 
substituting independence for dependence and indivldual 
identity for borrowed or a ssumed l dent ttY9 but also 
involves acquiring the ability to postpone il:umediat e 
grati fications in the int er e st of long-range goals. 
B ecoming independent may als o  involve rebellion. 
D eveloping an identity consi st ent wtth onets talents 
bilities, hope s and dreams , require s  hard work and 
ion ch be unsucce s s ful more oft en 
than it is  suc c e s s ful. T olerating the frustrations 
involved grati cations can make 
frustrations s e em great er .  4 
I s  this pro c e s s  a or factor in making the y oung 
person sus ceptible ever increasing drug u s e ?  I s  a s su�ption 
of the adult role in fe s o  demanding that it forces  the student 
t o  turn for " help U ?  Are we placing s o  much emphasis on growing 
up at too  early an age s o  that it is becoming overwhelm.i f or 
the 
or 
cans 
er 
e scent? 
are rea s on s  why students u s e  drugs, and one 
we live a drug-oriented culture .  
are i 
ety and great er than ever before. The s e  
in 
6 
are ly huana and the 
drugs u s ed by s tudents are not .  Man has used drugs 
the s to  e scape di s comfort aery , both 
phy s i ol og i  psychologi cally. i t  1s i ntere s t i ng t o  
not e  that i n  our soci ety mis ery 1 s  a cond i t i on fami l i ar not 
only to the s oci ally and e conom i cally depre s s ed. but also to 
tho s e  who are the midst of " succes s." 
Has t here ever been a soci e ty i n  whi ch drugs were more 
w i dely ava i lable than i n  current Ameri can s o c i e ty? It i s  a 
s o ci ety dedi cated t o  progres s  through chemi stry_ Man has made 
s trenuous e fforts t o  find miid-altering sUbstance s  and t echni -
ques .  Today ' s  i ndividual u s e s  cati on a s  a kind of "magical 
protector" and depends on medicati on rather than peopl e  to 
handle i onal dri v e s  and needso S 
of current s o c i  
an 
s as sumes i s  
i s  i att i tude 
whi 
ttle 
cs,n be thout ri sk-taking i deally 
de ons whi ch are ed on informed of both the 
ty or l o s st of reward 
or i s  more oft en ed on 
s i on s , 1 t ,  
, or erroneou s . 
t 1 ll i 
23-24 .. 
7 
eve t won ' t t o  me,, " feel! o f  
sne s s  or d i s cri mi nated whi may 1 
t o  bel i eve t tle t o  l o se and much to  
Thust an adequate des cri pt i on of the r i sks i nvolved in drug u se 
may serve as  an effect i ve deterrent t o  s ome but have no effect 
or even the i te effect on others,, ? 
a ch! 
I t  has been frequently poi nted out t hat our s  i s  an 
ented , envi ronment-dominati ng s o c i et y  whi ch 
and rewards i ntellectual performance almost  t o  the ex-
clu s i on emot i ons and feeli ng" I t  i s  a s o c i ety which often 
measures success  presti ge i n  terms o f  mater i al pos ses s i ons . 
Far more young peo ple than tho s e  who turn t o  drugs are uneasy 
in thi s S ome o f  them look a t  eminently " succes 
like they see or sense. They think ,  
tithere se"d 
i on sub s cri be to the tan moral 
i f  we 1 hard, saves and be good we wi ll be 
i n  t he er 1 o f  t he young t oday do  not find 
s an , i t  1 s  
mat oriented , ch may well account for t he 
i ons th t hei r s tres s  on t he 
s i  of fee 8 
s the for deep and experience 
s 
on 
an 
8 
lngly secular s oc i ety . t he , as  
zed rel i g ion , seems t o  e c t  s o  many of t he trends 
di stasteful, they are attracted to the 
eastern reli ons wi t h  t hei r empha si s  on mY'sti ci sm and pers onal 
rel i g i ous experience. They want a personally meaningful part 
in a world whi ch seems so  ful l  of aggress i on ,  di nat i ont 
poverty, SID, divorce , and hypocri that the 
i nd i vi dual seems superfluous .  They want a � front i i n  wh i ch 
t o  find adventure , challenge , l ove, and an o pportuni ty to  prove 
them selves . They are in the mid s t  of  a technological jungle 
whi ch they are rej ecting ; they seem to f ind more meani ng by 
withdrawing i nt o  an inner world . 
The i n s t i tutions of hi gher learning often parallel these 
trends s o ci ety . They have res ponded t o  the ssures of 
i n  si  e and s pe 
c 
i 
student s encounter increased 
on , becomi ng a number on an 
card and fed i nt o  a computer . 
t 
t 
Thi s impers ty and zati on come at t he very 
they need recognition from the s oc i al 
and des perat want ngful 
adults. 
s" They titre 
s they mean 
as 
a 
on thei r own and 
degrees 
r own thei r own i 
i t ; a ch goes 
ern to are to 
i r  own 
s 
t he 
mere 
.. 
9 
are ed be themselves, but s i nce they are 
not yet sure j ust what t hat meanst may t emporari ly sett le  
s bei ng what soci e ty expe cts t hem t o  be so that 
they may go on th t he search . They want recogni t i on that this 
sear ch i s  an i mportant and worthwhi le  endeavor and t hey want 
help , but help with the quest i ons that have meani ng for t hem 
a parti 
should b e  .. 9 
i n  thei r  search � not advi ce about where they 
These are j ust a few of the general observat i ons of t he 
stUdent i n  t oday ' s  soc i ety . We must real i ze that he has not 
d eveloped and matured overni ght by himsel fg but t hat this i s  an 
ever-cont i nui ng pro cess from bi rth to d eath .  He has many i n­
fluences and however minute they may seem. they all play an 
important rol e .  
the myths of the day i s  that i f  a chi goes 
wrong, becomes a ��UV��j for example. this must be due t o  
parental .. I f  cause i s  not deprivat i on or negl 
i t  must be overprotect i on or possessiveness . S omewhere between 
UI  don ' t 
be 
as 
and 
ts the 
problems, 
success 
i on 1 s  t he parental att i tude whi 
Id t o  develop and grow up.. He grows by 
1 fai lure defee.t as 
" This ty t o  be c ome re 1 1  
relationshi p  
2 
be so o pen and trusti ng that i t  1 s  used for assistance, 
i on, and advice. 
drug-taki ng as for 
This i s  just as true for the i ssue 
o ther probl em. lO S o  often parents or 
guardians are heard sayi ng they will  "disown'· the i r  chi ld if h e  
i s  found usi ng drugs . There seems to be no room for explanati on 
and l i ttle  opportun1 for rat ionali ty in these i nstances. 
s and others seem to pereni ally forget the cycli c  
nature o f  a mants d evelopment . A young person 1 s  more curi ous, 
l ess cauti ous , more impulsive, more wi t o  take a chance, 
and certainly more i d eal i st i c .  Many youths are fascinat ed by 
mind-changing drugs, esp e c i al ly the new ones . Thei r  elders are 
appalled by t he dangerous explorat i on of insuffi c i ently studi 
the young grow and mature, they t end to wi thdraw 
from the chemi cal roulett e .  When t hey become parents. they are 
smayed in turn the ons of  thei r  chi ldren. • S i dney 
Cohen generation gap i s  t he d i stance between 
• forge tt and t he i r  chi knowing. 
, on the 9 is  a presentati on of 
contributi ng to i llici t-drug use by students as found in Blum ' s 
S tudents and DrUgse1 2 
( 
s 
( 
i on to I c i  
b y  S tudents 
Parent -Chi ld I nteracti on Styl es: Perm i ssive; cl ose 
t o  mother; d i sagreements w i t hi n  fami ly on values: 
not chi ld- or family- centered l i f e  s�yles; father­
chi ld aloofness; intellectual i deals of relati onsh i p  
not put practice; parent i s t eaching of drug use . 
Social Class and Family 
Background: Wealth; 
l iberal Prostestant or 1 School M i l i eu: Liberal urban campus; i ntell e c­tual emphasi s; non­
Jew; mobile; s 
stress ad 
i ndependence; non­
tradit i onal l i fe� 
t 
drugs; respected older 
students who show and 
use. 
A 
DRUG 
SUPPLY 
AND 
A 
SETTING 
FOR 
USE < 
tonal; c lose 
t i es th drug sourc es 
metropoli tan areas; 
faculty sympathy w 1 th 
student quests 
s .  
s; 
ional i sm; 
through publi 
use . 
bi t i  1 0  
s 
" To most in mari 
sents not so much a for new t hri l ls as the trad i -
, exhibi t i onisti c rebel l i on of youngst ers against adult 
authori ty. "1 )  These students are also l ooking for changes i n  
personali ty ,  they communi cation , and feel i solat ed; when 
, there i s  a certain togetherness. 
Chi cago Id Psychoanalyst, Ner ttner , argues t hat for 
the emot i onally youngster, i ts HlA.UU.U' f!,7 use i s  
part o f  " the d evelopmental phase o f  belng a colleg e  student. 1t 
But University o f  Chi cago Psy chiatry Professor, Co Kni ght 
Aldr i ch points out that " the emot i onally susceptible person can 
get psychologi cally dependent on anythi ng--caffein and coffee , 
cot gare t t es ,  cohol , or marihuana.14 
sconsin t S eymour Le 
become an em 
i l zes t he use of ' es 
s s s author! eSe Unabl e t o  a 
world , the also seek a qUi ck ,  aut oplasti c ad j ustment 
i n  thems can create a new s 
a huana 
1 
a 
1 : 1 1 ( ) " 
1 I : ( , 1 9 ) . 
on" 
use on es., s that t he spread 1 s  a 
1 )  the "s enti c breakthrough, creat a host o f  
new 
a rapi d od of so 
halluc i nogeni c <D:rugs, It and 2) II enc 
16 chang e . "  This rapi d pace assumed i n  
the changi ng peri od seems t o  be i ncreasing the "generati on gap, n 
t hus prohi bit  
adult .. 
t he amount of understandi ng betwe en youth and 
" en 
St 
S 9 i n  a pre ion at I i no i s  
i s  not well w it h  our peopl e .. 
have too l ong equat ed stUdent with chi ld. 0 .. e There i s  a 
cultural l ag--we ' re moving fast er, our soc 1 al i nsti tut i ons 
( educat i on, government, rel i g i on) are gett i ng b igger and no 
l onger able t o  respond t o  needs of  the present generat i on.  
are unabl e t o  keep w i th t he change",,1 7  
1 I ndiana S o c 1  R .. th, 
s thirty-f ive years studyi ng drug use 
a measure o f  f a. k i d  goes t o  these 
days and never develops an i nt erest i n  mar i juana, he ' s  
problem and you should worry . He may be a l oner or not accept ed 
by s p eers .. 
R. ( 
For a variety of  rea s ons the t e rm marihuana ( or mari ) 
b ecome, i n  thi s c ountry. synonymous with cannabi s  and 
it s products  and derivatives .  Orig i nati ng in A s ia and the 
Eastern M ed it erranean bas in, the drug s pr ead via Africa and 
South Ameri ca t o  Mexi c o .  Only wi thin the past  s ixty y ears 
marihuana been u s ed in the United states.19,20 
The t erm "cannabis" i s  u sed i n  i nt ermati 
according to the s e  d e f inl t l ons : 21, 22 
- ··'annab1 s "  means the flowering or frui t 1 ng t ops the 
cannabi s  plant ( excluding the s e ed s  and l e aves when not 
accompani ed by the tops ) from which the r e s in has not been ex­
tracted . 
- " Cannab1 s plant " means any plant of  the g enus 
- nCannabls res in" means the s e parated re s in, whe ther 
crude or pur i  , obtained from the ca!1..nabl s  plant" 
The s wi 
The of it s 
subs tance 
a exuded by the f emal e  plant " This res in 
t ops the , but 1 s  
s ome degree shoot s "  
the cl c and s o 1 1  
, t he 
11 � on 
1 on on 
e e s  
s i s  
i s  pr1.marl 
s o  pre s ent to 
The pot ency 
cond i t i ons 
s t fi 
the ch i t  i s  derived. 
of the c ontroversy about the e ff e c t s  of  i s  
a re  the t endency to use s i s 
referring t o  cannabi s of  kind s  and potenc i e s .  The  t erm 
"mari huana , "  u s ed primari ly i n  the America s  and England , refers 
almos t  the preparati ons o f  the and 
owering of the cannabi s  plant� which are dri ed , s ometimes  
th t obacco and t hen typi smoked ci garettes.. I n  
vernacular o f  the street , they are call ed reefers , j o int s , 
or s t i cks  c ontai ni ng hay , gras s , pot , week , or t ea. The i nhal ed 
smoke has i ncreased e ff ect when the c i gare t t e  1 s  reduced to a 
s hort but t , be cau s e  the a ct i ve i ngredi ent s  c oncent rat e there 
duri ng smoki ng . 2
4 
The re s i n  from the flmqering the � 
or , 1 s  or charas .  Ganja  
l e s s  potent , a of s" 
i s produc t  i s  
i s  ed l eave s  shoot s.  I n  
bhang i s  the equival ent o f  the Ameri can mari huana , 
ely one- s  of sh . 25  
, i ons of  w i  
i treat i e s  and e s  ( i  
1 s  
s )  t manner as l cs.  
1 on on 
16 
s a.re 
f adm1ni 
ty aspect o f  not 
huana 
Bureau of  Narco t i c s .  The 
discussed at s t 
but 11 be cons1dered at a later poi nt . 
Classi f i cati on- -Reactlons o f  Mari huana : Mari huana act s as 
a mi ld euphoriant and sedati ve somewhat l ike al cohol, although 
comparable doses i t  i s  probably more di sruptive of thought 
processe s .  I n  l arger dose s  marihuana e ffect s more clo sely re­
s emble t hose of the hal lucinogens than any other group of drugs .  
Most of  the phenomena experi enced with LSD ( lyserg i c acid d i ­
e thylamide ) such a s  depersonal i zat i on ,  marked vi sual and temporal 
dl storti ,:::;n and halluc i nations have been observed th suffi  ently 
u sers, although i ts physi o logi cal eff e c t s  have been l i kened t o  
those o f  
o f  
or 
cohol" The 
s 
1 on 
1s a i n1 pi cture o f  the 
from the i ng e st i on of marihuana " 
same whether the drug 1s 
i ts s more 
to mi s st i on of 
the conj unc t i va reddens, the pup i  d i  e ,  and 
1 ; s ty to ght9 t earing , tremulousne s s  
o f  the eyelid s, and nys tagmu s  be come evi dent . Ophthalmos copi c 
exami nation reveal s nothing unusual i n  the opti c nerve head, 
ves s, or reti nal background . The vis i on for di stance, 
tremul ou s  
a de crea s e  
color change s  but s l l ghtly� The tongue becom e s  
dry , and the mouth and 1 
s e cret i on .  Cardiovascular chang e s  con-
s i st of an i ncrea s e  i n  the rad i al puls e  rate and a r i s e  i n  the 
blood pre s sure which c l o se ly follows the puls e  i ncreas e .  The 
extremi t i e s  be come tremulous , and there are involuntary twi t ching, 
hyperreflexi a , i ncreas ed s ens i t i vi ty to t ouch, pre s sure, and 
.. .. .. e 
subj 
28 
• 
or 
r ememb ered that the 
on 
the same 
( 
Not of the s e  phenomena o ccur 
of them doe s , i t  s for 
s e  t o  three er s t l on 
afte r  i nhalati on o f  the drug. I t  mus t  
psychologi effect s of s are 
1 of us er, s expectations, 
he takes the drug. The effect s 
fferent 
t 
s as  
8i  
412-413. 
a s  
b e  
i s  
admi t s  
i on o f  float 
ng 
in r ,  a ghtnes s  or d i z  
ears , and heavine s s  the 1 
by a 
s s  i n  the 
rst ed objectively i n  volubi l i ty and increas ed 
psychomotor acti  ty , and later sub j e ctively i n  a del i c i ous  and 
ed s i tude,,30 
In t hree to s i x  
f e s t ed 
t i nterval s  s ub j e ct ively appear fl exi bl e .  
ion of  huana , hunger, 
i n  a craving f or sweet s , and a feeli ng 
fati gue and sleepine s s  become prominent . The i ndividual may 
s l e ep from one t o  s i x  hours and on awakening no l onger experi­
ence s t he previ ous effects.  
The mental s tatus o f  a mari huana u s er u sually reveal s a 
hyperacti ve, , loquaci ous and somewhat 
does  not fest such 
a s  i ons , hal luci nati ons , phobi a s , o r  aut l 
ion, c i ont i on are 
d i sturbed, a s  i s  evidenced by the fact that the re 
c l ous  
s hi s 
educat i onal a ch i evement t s are only s l l  l owered .. 
u s e , 9 may 
thought s, 
e ty 
tol 
i n  the of  
mental confusi on ,  
ety 
i t  i s  taken 
ence fal s e  
t i ons, 
to psycho s i s  
s greater 
nat tons 
t ory ons s t o  t ho s e  met w i th the alcoh-
i c  p sy cho s e s , such as tremense The sub j e ct may 
as sume sque , s tatue-l i ke pos i t i ons . Be ion become 
labored accompani ed by pall or perspi rat i on and s o  tachy-
card i a" 
The foregoi ng d e s  pt i ons  have been evidenced i n  sub j e ct s  
i nvolved the r e sear ch pro j ect c onducted i n  New York Ci ty 
1938 under the ausp i c e s  of Mayor i s Commi ttee  on 
huana.. I t  mus t  be empha s i z ed that there i s  not a characteri s t i c  
mar i huana psycho s i s .  Should a psycho si s  be prec i pi tat ed, i t  
last only a f ew hours or i t  may cont i nue for a few we eks. I t  
may b e  c ontrolled by w i thdrawal o f  the drug and the admi ni s trati on 
of barbi turat e s . After a few hours of  s l eep fol l ow i ng the 
e p i s ode , t he 
ence 
that are 
en 
one 
u s e  
l ent 
th 
awaken w i th comple t e  re call 
ght uni mpai red. 3
2, 33 
of 1 I n  the cas e  
c h  i s  the most popular o f  th.e 111i 
i ons have i t s  
t o  drug ' s  ct s .  The followi ng 
s ented in ·s  34 
t h i ng, most s tUdent s said 
h i s 
on 
d i s cu s s i on 
t o  " student s ence a 
ch t hey 1 t o  .. 13 in its e l f  
for only a part of the drug ' s  populari ty . Cons 
most frequent being in the of 
was i ntroduced i nto Europe , i t  be came 
it is us 
W he n  t obacco 
e p idemic and t hin one hundred y ears or s o  almost  every s oci ety 
the world had ado pted i to Smoking was 13 
and today 
world" The 
i s  
probably t he mos t  popular addi ct ion i n  the 
smoking are s everal: 1) abs or pt i on 
and eff e c t s  are felt rapidly; 2 ) dosage i s  
s i bly controll able; one can choo s e  t o  smoke a s  much a s  one 
want s t 8.nd for the ld drug s , such as  tobacco and t oday ' s  
col l egiate mari huana, the e ffects are not l ong enduring . Con-
trast that t o  the s ib l e  content s o f  a pill, whi ch once i n-
g e s t ed , cannot b e  retrieved and who s e  effect s may be felt 
many hours "  
The subst 
1s not easy, but reasons 
St s o  13 s 
a c t o  the 
c1. .. it to  cancer 
it s an " 
c 
s can re s 
S c if eve thes e t o  be 
i on . 
s ound .. Yet i f  1 s  a culture of  ng 
around themt i their own early e xperi ence s 
9 and ions b e  derived from oral 
cat i on, then a of force s contributi to the de s i re 
to smoke are expected. Pre s t o, tobacco i s  tnated be cau s e  i t  
i s  unsaf e , and a new drug� marihuana, beli  not be c-
to cause cancer, 1 s  sub s t i tut ed . t o thi s 
of t he persons who try i tt 
then a compelli ng reasons for thi s drug ar e pr e 
Another reason has t o  do wi th alcohol.. Student s say alcohol 
has three di sadvantag e s :  i t s  effe c t s  are l ong last ing, i t  i s  
expensive , and produ c e s  a hangover . Marihuana, they say, i s  
qui cker acti ng9 even at 
equ i valent 
t 1 
s e ems t o  
s 
are ne c e s  
t c e s  cost s l e s s  t o  produce 
bes t  of all, produce s  no 
nt s 
1 to s on 
rea s ons .. 
The c e  does  not 
wu'�n.�S and s 
i nduc e  
ty cam-
s that the drug i s  not smoked properly ,  
on. It 
to 
then 
in a 
it 
t o  oms 
1 s 
a s  as  
use s ome such t the produce no effect s .  
I f  nothing the user doe s not a concept i on 
8 as an ob j e c t  used for pleasure and us e 
conti nue . ng the proper way t o  smoke the drug may 
o ccur through d irect t eaching .  But new u s ers  are ashamed 
to t 1 and, 
through the more rect  means of obs ervat i on and i m i tat i on .  
Only when l earning the t echnl ca.n the drug 
become ngful u s i ng i t "  
Even after he the smoking t e chnique, t he 
new user  not gh" Being hi gh cons i s t s  of two e l ement s : 
the pre s ence o f  s ympt om s  cau s ed by marihuana u s e , and the reco g­
ni t i on o f  t he s e  symptoms as  conne c t ed t o  the u s e  of  the drug . 3 6 
It l s  not enough , i s ,  that the effects be 
not the experi ence of bei hi gh . 
The u s er t o  
Wi s 
t i on the that the drug no 
on " The s e  p eo pl e  thin..1{ that the whole thing i s  em 
i and u s er i s  f i nt o  bell 
i s  iSe The s e  
i t  
.. 
ce 
3 
es him 
the drug . 
deta i l s  o f  hi s 
have not i ced 
s ome new ence inues 
1 it doe s . s lure to get high oft en 
he i s  l i  more exper i enced u s ers about 
ons he i s  made aware of s peci fi c 
ence whi ch he may not have not i ced or may 
such 
l ed to i dentify a s  symptoms of being 
ence the u ser devel op s  a greater 
ion of the d_rug ' s  effect s; he conti nue s t o  l earn t o  
high.  H e  examines succeedi ng experience s  clos ely , I 
for new effects. making sure t he old one s are s t i l l  there . 
Userst a s  they gai n  experience, and a s e� o f  categories 
from whi ch to differentiate the drug ' s  different effec ts become 
connoi s s eur s . L i ke expert s i n  fine wine s , they can specify 
was 
s o  
8 
The 
u s er 
a particular was grown and what t ime of the y ear i t  
i t  1 s  usually not pos e t o  
are corre t i t  i s  that they st  
to  en s of  huana, 
w i th respect to the fferent kinds of symptoms " 
more i s  nec es i f  the us er has now 
i s  use . l earn t o  enj oy 
just to enc e . 38 
i on s  are 1 or neces 
tas t e  ence i s  a 80ci red one . 
s dlz  s s P t es; s 
If he  1 s  t o  c ont 
s e , 
rather avo i d " 
s e  thing s  easurabl e?  i sn ' t  sure . 
use , he decide that they are . Other-
be an unpleasant experi ence he would 
I n  add l t iong the novi ce ' s  nai ve i nt erpretati on of what i s  
c onfuse and frighten cu-
cides that he i s  golng lnsane . Given the s e  
typi experi enc e s , the beginner 
11 not conti nue us huana. unl e s s  he  l earns to 
the s ensati ons as pleasurable. Thi s  rede flni on occurs 
i nteract ion w i th more experi enced users who t each the novice t o  
pleasure i n  the s e  experi enc e s . Then. what was once fri ght­
s tasteful b e comes pleasant , d e s i red , and s ought 
i s  a neces but not a 
a person t o  develop a s table patt ern 
drug u s e. t o  contend th the powerful forces  
of  s oc l al control that make the act s eem i nadvi sabl e , i nexped1 ent t 
t or of 
When behavi or o ccurs a soci ety one factor 
i t s  com i ng into being is a breakdown ln soc1  con-
whi ch mai ntained the valued form of be-
havl or . The term s o c i al deviation i s  gl  ven t o  v·any fai lure to 
40 conform t o  the cus t omary norms of the s o ci e ty . "  Deviat i on 
may be that a person deviate s  from the normal 
behavior o f  hi s group ; or l t  may be group d eviation , which 
the ent i re group ates from s oc i al norms, s o  
i s  a member group or 
s s e em to  merge a s  the 1 
s forming a 
is the t of  i on i n  whi ch huana users 
are ed. 
A s 
use  .. 
.. 
s 
e by s evere e s . It s 1 acc e s s  
.. use can 
( 
2 
are e I n  
i f  a u s er ' s scover that uses  
him ous of informal 
but hi ghly e ff e ct i ve i on ,  such as ostraci sm or thdrawal 
of affect i on. , a s e t  of trad i t i onal vi ews has grown 
up 
l eadi ng to los s  of 
use as a olati on o f  moral s, an 
f- control , and eventual s lavery t o  the 
drug . Such ews are effect ive forces  preventi ng mari huana use . 
Although the user does not know what s pec i f i  t o  
expect i n  the way of puni shment s , the out l i ne s  are c lear : he 
repudiation by peopl e  whos e  respect and acceptance he 
r equir e s  both practi and emo tionally . He expect s that 
s relat i onshi p th nonusers wi ll be dis turbed and d i srupted 
if they In s he 1 ts s 
h i s 
find s  
out . 
ore Thi s 
through 
nd c ontrol breaks down when the user 
ence that the s e  nonu s ers never 
i s  1 1  forem.ost a 
choose t o  s cr1be It--as a s oc 1 0-
t as a , or as  a human prob1em--the fact 
that our society has d e c i ded to sub j ect marihuana to 
control s through the u s e  of ionse,.42 
Tax A ct of 37 1 s  strat i on , 
ons relat e to  the " on , manufacture. producti on 
compounding , 
tering , and g lvlp.g 
in, dis pensi ng. prescribing , s­
marihuana e H 44 The i s  s i gned to 
perm i t marihuana to be produced us ed for i ndus trial , 8c1-
ent i fie, and medi 
become 
t i on of 
ar , 
purpos e s  only. determining which persons 
or re 
r e s  as a 
are t o  
$ and t o  render 
for nonrnedi and 
482. 
S." p 5 . . .. 
purpos e s", The huana Tax A persons wi th 
t lmat e need to handle regi ster and pay an 
transa ct i ons 
recorded on for that s 
trlim sfers to a ered pers on subje ct t o  a tax of one 
an ounc e. transi'ers to an unregistered person subj 
one hundred dollars an ouncee4
6 
The control s  ove r  mari huana under the federal and state 
are d i s s imi Under the federal l aw huana i s  not 
c onsi dered a narcot i c  drug . On the other hand. many stat e s  
have covered mari huana by i nclud i ng w i thin the d efini t i on 
" narcotic drug" s i nc e  adopti on o f  the Uni form. Narcoti c Drug 
1932. Marihuana i s  equat ed i n  many state laws w i th t he 
c drugs e the e characteri sti cs of the two 
types of drug s , the methods of i Lci t  traffi f and the 
ckers a deal i n  common .. 
wi th r e s pect to pos s e s s i on 
o f  are j e  e s  o f  from two t o  
i mpri sonment for t he f i rst offense , to twenty years for 
t and t en 
r e  
i l  o n  
forty t i onal offens e s "  
i on, parol e  are 
e 
les are even more s everee 
on 
th 
e s  
offens e for pos s e s s i on and from two t o  
and up t o  $000,,00 .. S e cond offens e s  
e s  rty years. s ome s t�tte s  s entences  
are and on parole are deni ed .. In s everal 
the penalty for U sale" to a minor 1 s  death .. 48 
Goddard , about marihuana l eg i slation has 
governing marihuana are a m ixture of  bad s c 1-
enoe and poor understanding o f  the rol e of  law a s  a deterrent 
force . They are unenforceable, exce s sively s evere , s ci enti 
cally i ncorrect, and revea l i ng of our i gnorance o f  human 
behavi or" 13,,::49 
Mr .. J o s eph Oteri $  Attorney, has quoted a famous Dut ch 
phi losopher , Benedi ct Spi noza, Who wrote the foll owing state-
ment s duri ng the t i me when the founders of  thi s  nati on were 
enacti ng a system of whi ch was d e s i gned to  regulat e moral 
c onduct , both pri vate and publ i c , through the cour t s  
s ons" e : 5 0  
ch can be olated thout doing 
" Nay , s o  are 
pri -
i njury are 
ng anythi ng 
man that� on the 
control the des ires and pas s i ons 
t the y  d i  and 
men's thought s tho s e  object s; for we 
what 1 s  and des i re the things we are 
men of l e i sure are never 
e 
i ,81 p .. 1 .. 

e s  been done on e s  
over ons been the 
student s '  use  of marihuana . Gold s t e i n  ( 1966) observed drug 
use  on fty campu s e s  from the vantage po i nt o f  a j ournal i sm 
graduate 
and 
Hi s 
l ed 
i ntervi ews th s tudent st c ej 
t o  conclude that marihuana was 
one out of saven student s , but that us e of i i ctt or c 
was rare" He consi ders mos t  s tudent s s i mply t o  be 
o c cas i onal smokers , while only a few are Upotheads t t @  thi s mean­
i ng a heavy mari huana u seroSl 
He ews the lat t er t o  be p sychologicall y  d i sturbed i nd­
i vidual s who are " e thnoc entric , anti -authori ty , vulnerable t o  
progre s si on more dang erous drugs , and preoccupi ed th 
i s ,  wi 
frequent 
i t  out 
soci  
have i nt ens e personal 
attr i buted 
or 
or emot i onal . 
o s i  t o  eve g e  
eve boredom, to  13 i on, 
enc e s  were als o  c ommon. 
i on 
s i t i on of i t s  
13 t 
1 13  now 
a 
l e s s  e i onse 
The s was on as a soc  experi ence --one 
other s. d one with others t becaus e  
i t  i s  a shared and ence" Be cause  i t  i s  a group 
acti vity and one whi ch binds students together in expr e s s i ng 
a of  1 t group use  i t .  
was not the i ve o f  hi ppi e s  on 
s trong an L eague res  
ty t or a cooperative could 
smoking" Thus , he c oncluded, outward s igns, beards or bead s , 
were not enough t o  s i gnal who may or may not use marihuana,,53 
Another sampli ng taken at the Uni vers i ty of  Mi chi gan 
Arbor 1000 of the univers i ty ' s 30 ,000 student s concluded 
the s 
once; 
u s ers 
s o  of  int ere 
10.. never u s ed 
s s 
coll 
.. 
i 
have u s ed mari huana, 
s or  i cs. Of  the s e  7 .. 
u s ed i t  
of ss 
CSt amphetamine s , or hallucinogens . 
never u s ed tobacco , Ie only 
5L� 
e 
of 1 I ns t i tut e 
on mari use  
se  cat e that 
s stl s ome ence 
ng , i 
th 
s 
I t  i s  e stimated that about 2,0009000 
college student s 
55 
s ome ence 
gh 
th 
Generally , more men s tudent s reported i nvolvement . Of 
thos e  who reported having ever u s ed mari huanat 65% had used i t  
l e s s  t h  n once o r  twi c e "  the commone s t  respons e  .. 
part i cular i ntere s t  i n  thi s study was 
that iifully 50,% of tho s e  who have tri ed mari huana experi enced 
no effe cts . u5
6 
Thi s f i nding was c onsidered a result of four 
factor s : 
1) the agent may not have been potent . 
2) frequently. effe ct s are s e en only after repeat ed u s e .  
3) the expecta t i on of the user had a s i gnifi cant effect 
on what he experi enced . 
4) the s o c l al s ett i ng 1 11.  whi ch u s e  took place had an 
eff ect on the r e s ponse .. 
Tt s eems that the majori ty of re s earch pro j ects  have 
y i eldi ng the same or simi results . 
• Helen her 
on on 
the re e of the edu catt i nsti tut i on and i t s  s tra-
tors i n  deal i ng th the i r  s and the students·  u s e  of 
She has t " the use  of drugs by s tudent s and 
ety ' s re thi s use confront the college 
the edu cati onal inst i tut i on ch he repre s Et mUl -
tude of tonal , ethi cal , 1. 
s hi ghlights the diffi cult confl i ct s  of value s  i nherent 
i n  the probl ems " n 57 The ent i re following s e ctton repres ent s  
e Helen H .  Nowl i s '  ew on the stand t hat she feel s 11 be 
illOSt u seful and benefi c i al in deal i ng w i th s i tuation s  i nvolving 
u s e  on the 
t i oni 
i ons for 
to s o c i ety t o  
the problem were 
a vacuum.. To 
as s 
.. 
re 
ct 
student" I t  
s i ons  
s, the anS'ffler 
i t  
t s  communi 
zes t hat the i tu-
the 
not t 
s ous 
i on ' s ionsh1p 
conveni ent i f  
1 t 
be 
seems 
s 
tlon are the as sumpti ons t hat thi s approach 11 
the u s e  of drugs and law-enforcement methods are 
i sh thi s end . mo e 
th s i s  l emma i s  nothing new for 
1 tut i on s  of h i gher education. However , certa i n  s 
s lcular s i s  are uni que : s oc i e ty ' s  re s pons e  t o  
1s exce s lsttc; the of the drug behav i or 
labeled criminal i s  s o  pri vate t hat dete ct i on i t  
s ,  the i nva s i on of pri vacy; 
such met hods dri ve the who l e  probl em underground. s o  that thos e  
s tudents who d o  or may get d i ffi culty as  a re sult of the i r  
drug u s e  cannot b e  re�ched and helped unti l  they are really i n  
d e s perate troubl e--or 
1 s  
jai l .  
a s  i t  
He , 
the 
1 s  em 
ltle s ,  encet and way s of fe 
them a great 
a s c 
aware of the 
a s pects  
that there 1s  no 
w i th 
ch are unt .. 
of attl 
S t 
or as 
knows 
u s e  
e or no 
pres 
s eek 
member , w i thout 
s er , 
It 1 s  
emot t 
s student s 
out the reasons, t he c cause s  the 
i " If the s tudent 
from a profe s  onal or from a faculty 
threat of seri ous s als for both student 
i on i t s  broade s t  s ense cannot o ccur . 
u s e  attract s ome who are 
unstabl e .  The s e  o f  drug u sers need help 
th the ir bas i c  problems , not puni shment of i t s  pt oms" 
whi ch label such symptoms criminal effectively  shut the s e  i ndi­
vidual s off from pro fe s s i onal help and l eave them t o  the mini­
strati ons of  tho s e  o f  the i r  peers who fortunat ely care . The 
f e stattons of the s e  probl ems may happen to fall wi t hi n  be-
ors  whi ch ety� though not a pproving , does  not consi der 
" Some of 
i , some 
out e i ther 1 1  
or 
s e  
a s  
chem! s olution to the i r  
Sf of 
l e s snes s  as  
s 
1 through no 
en a , s ome 
exc e s  
s e ek a 
through 
ers are not 1 
t o  man .. 
s 1 
re 
th occas i 
s 
l l ty 
en those 
drug use.  
use drugs 
their c 
nott and those who use drugs wit h  
some degree of 
I t  is 
tYe 
i t hat drug use d oes 
not cause but t ra.ther 9 i s  caused by much of  the behavior 
to it t hat u se 1 s  only one mani station 
s ome c ch meri t the 
o f  hi gher educat i on. 
Efforts at educat i on�drugs and drug u se are seriously 
hampered by current s o c i etal demands and by s ome i ns t i tuti onal 
on 
poli c i es.  Educators �tre the uncomfortable pos i t i on o f  knowing 
most of drug l on are ctive 
the very em t hey seek 
• as 
ch are e t o  a 
si on. T hey rej dis cussion. Nei ther 
nor scare s work . S tudent s do  not e.ccept t he on 
t he prolonged use or exces s  amount s o f  a 
s.re ct s·· be enced by They 
e use c ohol and a 
i c  .. use 
t hat of hundreds 
use it a 
s 1  zarre e e 1 s  
" 
t o  be 
follow t s i 
labeled as stupid or hypocrit l 
approach leads 
Neither label 
helps  in efforts t o  t h  other les s  controvers ial 
important part of any drug-educat ion program mus t  be 
accurate des criptions o f  the legal sks involved in drug u s e  
and the legal ies attached t o  violat ion of drug laws . 
T he laws t hat are in present effect t oday are almost impos s ible 
to enforce 9 and are an ideal target of relYel l ion. 
Even the better methods o f  drug education are often m is­
d irected to t he s ymptom rather t han t he cause .  I f  a s tudent 
really w8nt s t o  get high t here are more things with wh ich he 
can accompl ish this than we can pos s ibly legislate against , 
even after we have ident ified them. Al c ohol is s t ill the maj or 
vehicle. 
ege 
l tudes 
lz1 
s have hos t ile and bi er responses  
ion .. " They 
and an honest d is cus s ion 
information 
and cons . 
They want t o  c ommunicate , not only use but 
s ,  hopes  
on t he 1 l on ' s 
s t 
an insti ion , 
ems 
tten, 
and unsupport 
i i 
an 
i s tudent s and i t s  .. 
Soc i e ty s e em s  b e  that the s trat or become 
an extens i on authori ty; i f  he  13 9  he l o s e s  13 
i vene s s  a s  a or on OUB e and 
s onal i ssue s .  Soci ety a sks that he � the very , force 
user i nt o  s ory therapy , even though and hi s 
c call have l ong s i nce agreed that t herapy 
should never be us ed a s  a d i sci inary too � primarily becaus e  
no therapy i s  POB under edi ct .. Soc i ety demands that 
he support the party l i ne on and drug effe cts; i f  he doe s , 
s student s wi cons ider him e i ther ignorant or hypo t i  
and ne i ther label 11 i ncreas e  hi s effect ivene s s  as a t eacher 
and a couns elor . Soc i ety demands that he e stabl i sh pol t  e s  
and 
t o  
u s e  any the 
c 1 e s; i f  he does  he drive s users 
opportuni t o  educate , t o  
cannot be 
s et up a of us e ;  
means or 
, 
s 
.. 
would 
aware 
dry those  channel s  through he be com e s  
re  
ems 
e 
1 t "  If one 
enough t o  
ons 
ervene .. 
1 13 
ene s s  
methods th a em , he 1 s  1 
th condoning the behavi or i nvolved . 
1. 1. on asks 1 s  that i t  be all owed to deal 
w i th s tudent u s e  as  i t  s with any other probl em 
w i t h  methods that do not vi olate its very exi s t ence and do not 
i t  i t s  funct i on .. 
PART 
OF THE PROBLEM 
STATEMENT OF THE 
An greater number of coll ege s tudents are 
u s i ng experimenti ng w i th ally marihuana , i n  
our today . I have undertaken the task t o  find 
do 
I i no l s ty s tudents know t thi nk ,  
the and use 
1) A c omplex set of fact ors wi thi n the s tudent , 
fami , hi s peer group , hi s univer s i tY t and soci ety all have 
c ontri bute d  t o  the s tudent t s  pre sent drug-u s i ng s i tuation .  
2 )  Jus t  a s  s tudents di ffer t stud ent s who u s e  drugs d l ffer e 
The i r  reasons for us drugs are vari ed and i ndividual i zed . 
They cannot be s i fi ed a s i ngl e , unc onvent i onal , re-
bellious , or Ii group. 
Limi tat i on s  
of drugs i s  
s whether 
of I s 
ed w i th mari 
1 )  The ons group s tudents i s  
s omewhat non-r e s ponsi ve t oward parti ci pati on i n  
re  s tudy for whatever purpos e o  
3 ) wa s chos en 
re .. 
1) 
I i no i s 
t here i s  a " problemli 
Unive r s i t y  
huana usage on the 
2 )  That approxi mately 2 of the students have had the 
o c ca s i on mar i huana g but the total number of the s e  
s tudents have not taken advantage o f  thi s  opportuni ty . 
3 )  That relatively few s tudent s have had experi ence wi 
drug s and c s . 
4 )  That a greate r  proporti on s tudent s have not tri 
mari huana � but they know s ources whom they c ould obtai n  
i nformat i on or the drug i t s t i f  they s o  de s & 
5 )  That a 
of marihuana i f, 
proven t o  be safe . 
ori t y  of student s would favor l egal i zat i on 
more thorough re search , the drug was 
I I I  
I t  been that the safe about popu-
ons are are representative of 
eve 
e selecti on 
e every 
s goal of s on , 
equal chance of being ected .  
o f  was zed . 
of the populat i on has an 
A 2 e was taken from the t otal s tudent populati on 
of a private t mid-western university .. The sample was drawn 
from the 11 s of reg i stered s tudent s avai lable i n  the 
s ce. i n  the populat i on are ful l -
and student s ,  
and those 
The 
3 0 . 7% were women , whi le 69 
The 
1 
.. 
" men and 49 .. women " 
s t otaled 1 7 .  and of se 
were men .. 
on the 
uncover 
re as  
was 
ne-
U"�U� , but the of s c overi ng the 
tude s of the univer s i ty s tudents t oward the use of thi s 
Accuracy of the data obtained depeDded on t he w i l l i ngness 
the s tudent s t o  report t o  the r e searcher--and t o  report 
accurately and truthfullY e 
A 2 9 .  of  the sample was re 
dent s .  I n  raw numbers thi s accounts the 
426 re ceiving ques t !  reS e Thi s return i s  al s o  
7 6 4% o f  the total s tudent populat i on a t  thi s universi t y .  
On the bas i s of thi s i �ormat i on $  stat i s t i cal analys i s 
cannot an ent i rely accurate repre sentation of  the t otal 
populat i on of s tude.:at s .  However , an att empt wi be made to 
a general i zed overvi ew o f  o pi ni ons that thi s minori ty 
s tudent s hold t hi s  1 t y .  
The 
s the 
l onna 1 re , a copy of whi ch 1 s  f ound in the append13 f 
e of cans t of i ons 
z ed accordi ng t o  what the s tUdents know , thi 
do about t he huana i s sue i s  our 
t oday . 
ques t i ons were th 
1 ty From 
, 57 . o f  the s tudent s adm it ted knowl edge o f  others 
u s i ng mari huana , whi l e  42 . 4% .. 
the of persons they knew , answers 
ons .. Of the 57 . , 3/4 of them 
1 to l e  the 1/4 knetAJ over 
s 1 who were using .. 
vari ed greatly t o  the next two questi ons whi ch 
lowed unstructured answers .  S tudent s were asked the i r  
of the number of pers ons on campus who have tri ed mari huana a t  
1 once . To thi s they responded : 
O f  
o - 85 
6 -
..-
i on 
u s er s  
d 
.. 3 % 
. 8  % 
.. 9 % 
9 . 3 % 
5 . 6  
r 
were 
2 
s t 1 0n 
u s e . t l  
reas ons were other 
To go 
were : 
o - 1 5 % 
34 34 % 
% 
- 1 02 1 6 % 
6 % 
- 254 3 % 
- 424 7 % 
- 509 2 % 
pos reasons for drug use e Thi s 
answers ed on the re 
ons as the ma j or reasons 
was the i f  h i s  
thos e  gi ven" 
answers 
e s  
. . " 
" " " 31 .. 2 % 
" " .  6 . 4  
• " " 1 , . 2  
s e e  new 
the 
" 
s e s  
of I s 
answers one s .  
sub j e ct o f  one s t t on to whi 
s re sponded pos i t i vely , 5 0 .  
and 12 . 0% d e c l ined an answer . All part i ci pant s were a sked to 
are 
favor 
on they a parti cular r e spons e .  The following 
ous c omments g iven t o  the researcher from tho s e  
l egal i zati on of mar ihuana! 
s s  than al cohol or c igarette s . "  
"No more dangerous than al cohol or c igarett e s . 
But s ome r e s tr i ct i ons are ne c e s sary . " 
" I t ' s  not e 
experi ence .. ,t 
" I t ' s  not habit-formlng .. n 
B @  • •  t 1 a on 1 
and opens a new 
1 ty . I know o f  no reason why i t  s hould 
1 
' s 
a 
good being 1 1 1  
i t  were l egal l z  
• I don ' t 
I t  
s ed . n 
s c ohol 
t i t  ' s  
e s  t 
i s  l e s s  
I f  mari huana i s  i ll egal , 
t obacco .. n 
1 l z ed i t  and i t  has s t o pped 
the und erworld organi zat i ons . I t  s o  cut s  d own 
users , s i nc e  anyone can get i t  
no more or coolnes s  about i t  .. .. 
imlnate 
s s 
" " " every one should be fre e  t o  make hi s own 
cho i ce .. u 
UAt thi s point , we 8.r e  in the same 
cohol the 1930 ' s- -Prohlbl on .. 
on whit people use  i t  i ns t ead of s t opping them from 
using i t , more bene fi t s  are pos s i bl e . "  
t he 
s i r  
on 
i s  
ed to  1 
ews :  
e s  are 
i t  
be 
zati on of 
t i s  
one 
more 
s 
I f  one 
1 s  re 
thre e , he 
Ii 
z i ng i t  would imply t hat i t  was approved 
by soci ety general and I don e t think thi s 
would ever be the cas e . "  
t i s  a soci ally harmful drug .. " 
cau s e  i t  oontribute s  nothing to  the 
us er or o f  s o c i ety 
ty 
it i s  u s ed ,, " 
tlI t '  s a crutch 
o f  themselv e s � i t  
i ns tead of taking people out 
s them much more s e l f- centered . "  
i ons 8 to 18 were tho s e  regard! the personal 
enc e s  of the 
asked i f  he  or 
s or 
s 
or 62 . 
.. 
t over f 
pant s .  The first  o f  the s e  quest i ons 
had ever been approached by t o  
ng n were 44 
never been approached . 
the 
i ons were de 
the ous 
i the reason 
i on w ith the 
numbered or • 
ma j or reasons so a s  
t or 
to use  
no  were 
, or were i t  .. 
i were i f  s 
drug or further 
it . I e  5 6  pers ons 
, 2 0  ined an answer . 
s for t he s e  numbers were 44. , 39 . 2% and 1 6 .  
r e s pe ct i vely"  
A i on was the number o f  
" answers were as 
had never tri - 8 6 "  
5 ed i t  once - 4 , 0% 
7 pers ons used t he drug seldom - 5 ,, 6% 
5 persons u s ed marl hus,na frequently - 4 .. 
O f  the 1 3 ,, 6% who used the at s ome , 10  
or 58 ,, 8% that they wi ll c ont i nue t o  use  marihuana , 
6 s tudent s ,  35 . 2% not ; one person , 6,, 0% did not 
Of inue to use 
u s e  i t  occa s i  11 u s e  i t  
answers were g 
c ontinue u s e  o f  
r s l on e  
1 t but thout 
c onsumpt i on. " 
" 
' t  
i t  
s 
s s  the one 
no $ e s  being • 
I know what i t  1 s  to be drunk t but am s omewhat 
of my i ons i f  h i  " 
"The r eali ty o f  l i fe i s  exc i t i ng enough for me 
t hat I don 8 t further s t imUlants .  The enj oyment 
ng 1 s more thsm I r e c e i ved from the 
Quest  16  and were to  f i nd 
enc e s  or t hat the per s on had whl under 
i nfluence of mar ihuana . They were s e parated and grouped 
a ccording to previ ous de s cri ons of " pl easurable ·i exper i ence s  
and "bad" 
pro j  .. 
were as  
I 
ence s ,  thes e  bei ng defined other r e s earch 
R e s ponse s  to the s o -called pleasurabl e  experi ence s  
ows : 
on t 
answer s  
• and 
and social re 
were : 
) 
" .. " 
.. " . 
.. 6 % 
e $ 7 ,, 0 % 
• .. 2 0  .. 9 % 
. " 
" .. 
,. 6 % 
0 9 % 
wi 
come ower"  II 
c wi e ,  
ques t i on bad experi enc e s  a s s o c i ated 
the use of huana were : 
s i on • .. .. • .. .. .. .. " .. • " " e " • .. 1 0  % 
ety 
" 
" 
Other 
" 
.. " 
on 
.. .. c • e e e e e 0& (I ., e. e e 0 2 0 % 
" .. " 
" 
you ' re 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
thought s 
"
. " " " ,, . ..  e 30 % 
.. 
" " " 
" ,. 
" " 
.. " 
" 
.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
" " 
" .. 
" .. 
" 
" " 
0 
0 
40 
% 
% 
% 
add i t i onal answers g i ven for thi s ques t i on were : 
getting caught .. " 
but that really i sn ' t 
I was t and I 
s 
never e 
was 
ence s ome 
a succ e s  
ous 
u s ed 
a gar ette . 
t he 
" 
the per s on 
s smoke 
a 
th t hi s  drug would be  
a regular 
tho s e  who 
regular c i garett e s  and 35 . 
ous i n  the handl 
Of who he,ve not tobacco c i garet f orm f ,50%, 
huana and that they did recei ve effects  from smoki ng 
1/:)"1 cont i nue t o  use the drug , and 50%' experi enced no effect s 
u s e  
II 63 " of 
becaus e  the s 
rea s ons 
.. 
The onshi p was much d i  erent 
s s 
.. 
s o , 
s ome 
5 " never s o "  
c s  
our 
t 
a 
are t he s tudent ' s  growth s 
, t he ented culture 
envl t 
s ures  of 
on" 
L ��.LL� f the drug mos t  popular among the colI popu-
i on ,  
t i t s  
a hangover .. 
I t  1 s  
we ern 
s 
t 
i 
popularl ty from i 
phy s i ol og i c danger , and i t s  
on s o  
a 
of  pro-
l earn 
a s  
s 
drug u s e  on 
one 
s 
or 
was 
cs .. s was 1 s of  
one out of every f our t o  seven 
tri once � w i th 
the populati on b e i ng users . 
The s tudy has i ndi cat ed a greate r  proport i on of  students 
the ty t o  t h  
l z  concurs th the hypothe 
had experi enc e s  
study has so  shown that a 
dent body have not tri ed mari huana . a s  was predi ct t but they 
do know of  s our c e s  from whom the y  c ould obtai n  ther i nformati on 
and/or t he drug 1 • 
hypothe s i s  mos t  d i s proven by the s tudy was that the 
on.. O f  
s 
So 
1. on. I t  s eems 
l i ar rea s ons for 
1 s  l e s s 
onna,ire 
po s s e ss i ng 
on o f  thi s t I 
a 
r epre s entati on of  the 
t thi s t th more 
s tudent populat i on ,  thi s factor 
hopefully g iving r i se t o  a better res ponse t o  the ques ti onnaire . 
an 
ews on 
more 
be a 
method , for 
s tudent 
" 
i on about the 
regard age , s ex ,  and s s tand i ng whi ch would 
evaluati on of the i nformati on obtai ned " 
a result 
use  s " 
thi s s tudy I feel t here i s  a need for s ome 
on 
t he 
i 
mar ihuana , t he l egal i ti e s  
e s  
i or 

y t 
OF MARIHUANA 
i n  the 
s tudent s 
chosen t o  research thi s 
on th i s  0 I n  
on o 
sted persons t o  
o n  our cam pus 
1 )  
2 ) A pprox ely 
s tudent s who 
No 
PROBLEM AND USE OF 
tr i ed or are u s i ng 
many pers ons d o  you know of? 
HUANA 
3 )  How many IWU s tudent s  do  you think have tri ed mari huana at lea s t  
once ? 
4 )  How many I WU s tudents do  you think are frequent us ers  of mar i huana? 
5 )  What do  you think i s  the i r  ma j or rea s on for us i ng marihuana ? ( Check �) 
a )  Cur i os i ty 
b )  Boredom 
c )  To go  al ong wi th the group 
d )  To g e t  out of the " rat race-
e )  To  reduce e ty 
f )  To change mood 
g )  Othe r ( s pe c i fy )  
6 )  Do you know what the penalt i e s are in  the state of I ll ino i s  for be ing 
caught w i th mari huana i n  your pos se s s i on? Y e s  No 
7 )  Do you think the u s e  of mari huana shou ld be l egal i z ed? Y e s  No 
( Pl ease c omment on why for e i ther answer i f  you wi sh ) 
8 )  Have you ever been a pproached by anyone t o  try mari huana? 
Y e s  No 
9 ) I f  you have been approached p and you tri ed mar ihuana 9 why d id you 
de c ide to do s o ?  ( Check � )  
a )  Cur i o s i ty 
b )  Boredom 
c )  To the group 
d )  T o  t h e  ft rat race !t 
e )  To 
f )  To change mood 
g )  Other ( s pe c i  ) 
1 0 )  I f  
a )  
b )  
c )  
d )  
d i d  not try mar ihuana p why d i dn 8 t y ou try i 
t 
( Che ck �) 
9 and you dec i ded 
you know who t o  contact 
12 ) How many t imes have you tried mari huana? ( Check �) 
a )  Never 
b ) Once 
c ) Seldom 
d ) Frequently 
1 3 ) I f  you have used mar i huana p do you think you w i l l  c ont i nue us i ng i t? 
Yes No 
14 )  I f  you c onti nue u s i ng mar i huana p how often do you thi nk y ou wi l l  u se 
i t? ( Check one ) 
a ) O c ca s i onally 
b ) Frequently 
1 5 ) I f  you dec i ded not t o  cont i nue us i ng mar i huana g what i nfluenced y our 
dec i s i on? ( Plea se c omment ) 
1 6 )  I f  y ou have used mari huana p what ty pe o f  experiences d i d  you have? 
( Check any a ppl i cable ) 
a ) D i s t ort i on o f  t ime g s pace 9 and d i s tance 
b ) I l lus i ons ( a fanta sy type of thinking 
c ) Loosening o f  emot i onal and s oc ial restra i nt s 
d ) Feel i ng of exc i tement and euphor i a  
e ) Other ( s pe c i fy ) 
1 7 ) I f  y ou have ever had any bad experiences us i ng mar i huana 9 what k i nd 
did  you have? ( Check any appl i cable ) 
a ) Depre s s i on 
b ) Mental confus i on 
c ) Terri fyi ng p parano i d  thoughts 
d ) Anxiety 
e ) Feel i ng you @ re g o i ng t o  " bl ow your m i nd "  
f ) Other ( s pe c i fy ) 
18 ) I f  y ou have ever trIed s tronger drugs or narcot i cs p  what kind d i d  
you try? se s tate what k i nd ) 
1 9 ) Have you ever smoked c i garettes at  any time ?  Yes 
2 0 )  Have you ever 1 c  t ime 
No 
s No 
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